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~n Empirical Analysis,of Alternative Export 
Subsidy Programs for U.S. WheaJ-j 
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Larry Salathe and Suchada Langley· 

Abstract 

lU S wheat exports have fallen nearly 20 percent smce 1981. MOJor contrIbutmg fac
tors appear to be the strong U S_ dollar, debt problems m many gram-Importmg coun
trIes, and mandated support levels provldmg an umbrella under which U Scorn
petitors can produce and sell their grams US subsidies for wheat sales,abroad, 
either directly or by segmentmg the domestic and export markets, might offset these 
factors TIllS article analyzes the consequences of several export subsldy programs on 
US producers, consu~erB, and taxpayers under alternative assumptions regardmg 
the pnce responsIVeness of the world wheat mar~ 
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Introduction 

U S wheat exports have stagnated In recent years 
Major contrlbutmg factors appear to be a strong 
dollar and debt problems m many gram-Importmg 
countries (12) I The US wheat loan rate has also 
kept the U S wheat price from falhng to market
clearing levels, further reducmg the compet<tweness 
of US wheat abroad Some,economlsts argue that 
the U S Government should reduce the cost of U S 
wheat to foreign buyers through direct subsld18s or 
should segment Its domestIC and export mal kets uSing 
a so-called "two-pnce" program ThiS actIOn would 
reduce the negative effects of relatively hlgh loan 
rates on U S gram exports and still mamtam price 
and mcome support to farmers Such programs orlg
mally surfaced durmg the twenties as a way to hold 
the U S price above the world price level, thus en
ablmg farmers to recelve a'falr mal ket return (8) 
Slmply put, export subSidy programs artlficlally 
ralse the pnce of gram sold for domestIC consump
tion and lower the price of gram sold to export mar

·SBlathe IS an agrIcultural economIst WIth the Economic 
AnalYSIS StafT, U S Department of AgrIculture Langley IS an 
economIst With the NatIOnal Economics DIVISiOn, ERS The 
authors thank Phil Paarlberg, Bob MIlton, JIm Zellner, Jim 
Langley, John Craven, and anonymous reviewers for their 
helpful comments 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the Refer
ences at the end ofthls article 

kets Thus, domestlc gram consumers are taxed 
whereas fot eign consumers receIve a subSIdy 

Proponents of subsldy programs pomt out that such 
programs mcrease the competltlveness of U S gram 
m mternatlOnal malkets, thereby expandmg exports 
and placmg add,tlOnal pressure on the European 
Commumty (EC) to reform Its agricultural pohgles 
Because the domestlc market for U S grams lS less 
responSlve to changes m market price than lS the 
mternatlOnal mal ket, subsldy proponents also sug
gest that such programs mlght be used to mcrease 
farmers' net returns and slmultaneously reduce 
Government outlays for pnce and mcome support 

However, export subsldy programs have senous 
negative aspects As already mdlcated, these pro
grams Increase the pnce of gram domestICally Con
sumers pay hlgher prices for gram-based food pro
ducts And, competitOi countries would probably 
Vlew such a program as a major effort by the 
Umted States to restnct free trade Some mlght 
retahate by mstltutmg trade barriers or by mcreas
mg export subs,d,es on elther or both agrlcultural 
and nonagrICultural (such as steel and textlle) 
goods At a mmlmum, the Umted States could lose 
some of ltS ablhty to pressure other countries to 
reduce trade barners 
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The purpose of thIs al tIcle IS to analyze the effects 
of two alternatIve export subsIdy programs on 
domestIc wheat plOducers, consumers, and tax
payers The first alternatIve IS SImply a Govern
ment expO! t subsIdy paId on each bushel of wheat 
sold for export The second program would establIsh 
a hIgh support pnce on wheat sold for domestIc food 
use and a much lowel support pnce on wheat sold 
fOl export and nonfood domestIc uses 

Theoretical Foundations 

Assume that the shortrun objectIves of an export 
subsIdy program are to raIse domestIc producer 
pnces and Incomes Let us begIn by assumIng there 
are two countrIes, A and B, and two commodItIes, X 
and Y These assumptIOns are eaSIly modIfIed WIth
out loss of generahty Country A exports X (WIth 
domestIc and InternatIOnal prIces beIng P~ and P" 
respectIvely) and Imports Y (WIth pnces beIng Pt 
and P ,) Country B Imports X and exports Y 
Although the pattern of trade could change over 
tIme, assume that a fixed pattern holds for the 
tradIng world at any POInt The figure dIsplays the 
free-trade and trade subSIdy eqUllIbnum 

1I'ade Equilibrium for Export Subsidies 

Quantrty 01 Y 

A A' 

~' r::::'=::::::::':5.i'.i~ ~----
B 

D D' 

Quantity 01 X 

The curve OA 1~ country A's free-trade ofTer curve 
The shape of the curve IS chawcterIzed bv the In
creaSIng opportunIty cost of commodIty X's produc
tIon (1) OB IS country B's free-trade offer curve 
Pomt E, where OA mtersects OB, IS the free-trade 
eqUIlIbrIum The slope of the straIght Ime, TOT, IS 
the terms of trade m the free-h ade wDild By pro
vldmg an export subSIdy on commodIty X, A's offel 
curve (subSIdy-dIstorted offer curve) shIfts to the 
lIght of E 0/\ IS the new offel cllrve fOi country A 
under a trade subSIdy program The new eqUlhbnum 
IS E' where country A IS WIllIng to trade OD' of 
commodIty X for OF' of com mod It yo Y TOT', the 
new terms of trade. IS lower flom country A S pOint 
of VlCW, but IS' hIgher flOm country B's Thus, coun
try A has to gIve up more UnIts of X for each Ufilt 
of Y than before the subSIdy, and the subSIdy 
lowel s the world pllce of X In terms of Y (PJP,) 
The welfare of country B mcjeases whIle A's 
decreases because country A's consumers WIll pay 
more for X whIle countI y B's consumers wIll pay 
less 

The overall results appear contradIctory In terms 
of domestIc welfare, the subsldlZlng exporter suffers 
a net welfare loss, although the volume of e"ports 
expand However, the loss In net welfare may declIne 
If the export subSIdy IS not applIed UnIformly to all 
coun tnes (16) 

In a multlCountry world WIth, many Importers'and 
exporters, a per-unIt subSIdy WIll cause Importers to 
expand thelf Import volume as the subSIdy lowers 
the wOlld pnce The subSIdIZIng exporter expands 
exports at the expense of other exportmg countnes 
The degree to whIch world prIces fall and the export 
volume of the subsldlZlng counhy expands wIll de
pend on the level of the subSIdy and the responsIve
ness (elastIutles) of demand and supply m Import
mg and exportIng countnes to changes m world 
prIces, assumIng, of course, that other exporters do 
not retalIate 

Now let us conSIder more closely the effects of an 
export subSIdy on the US wheat market For slm 
phclty, assume that there ale two markets for U S 
wheat the domestIc market, whIch we charactellZe 
as hIghly p"ce InelastIC, and the expol t malket, 
whIch we assume IS consldeIably more lesponSlve to 
pnce changes 
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If demand In each market"ls characterIzed by the 
following equatIon 

Q, = a, - b,P, 1=1,2 (1) 

w"ere I = 1 IS the domestIc demand for wheat and 
I = 2 IS the export demand for wheat, then total sec
tor profits (TP) IS gIven by 

TP = P,Q, + P2Q2 - C(Q, + Q2) - FC (2) 

where C represents varlable cost per umt of produc 
tlOn and FC represents total fixed costs Solvmg 
equatIon (1) for P, and substItutmg the Iesult mto 
equatIOn (2), one obtams the following expressIOn 
for total profits 

TP = Q,(a,,- Q,)Ib, (3) 
+ Q2(a2 - Q2)lb2 - C(Q, + Q2) - FC 

The first-order condItIons for profit maXImIzatIOn are 

(4) 

aTPlaQ2 = (a2 - 2Q,)lb2 - C = 0 (5) 

Or, eqUIvalently 

(a" - 2Q)Ib, = (a2 - 2Q,Jlb2 (6) 

EquatIOn (6) states that a monopolIst who practIces 
prIce dISCrIminatIOn WIll maXImIze profits by set
tmg the marginal revenue m each market equal to 
the marginal cost of productIOn Furthermore, a 
monopolIst sellmg m more than one market WIll 
maxImIze profits by setting a hIgher prIce m the 
market whIch exhIbIts the lower demand elastICIty 

Because the domestIc wheat market IS generally 
less responsIve to prIce change than the export 
market, wheat producers' profits would tend to m
crease If these two markets were segmented wIth a 
hIgher prIce charged to domestIc consumers HIgher 
returns to producers, In turn, suggest that Govern
ment outlays for prIce and mcome support mIght 
declIne, thereby easmg the burden on taxpayers Of 
course, If a hIgh support prIce IS set on wheat sold 
domestIcally, consumers would pay hIgher prIces, 
however, consumers are also taxpayers If exports 
are subSIdIZed dIrectly, farmers' mcomes rIse and the 
declme In Government outlays resultmg from lower 

defiCIency and dIverSIOn payments may offset the 
cost of the export subSIdy 

At what level should domestIc and export prIces be 
set? EquatIOn (6) indIcates that the margtnal revenue 
In each market should equal marginal cost For ex
ample, varIable expenses per bushel for wheat m 
1983 averaged $1 41, total domestIc,use equalled 
1 111 bIllIon bushels, and exports totalled 1 429 
bIllIon bushels (18) The average prIce receIved in 
1983 was $3 53 per bushel If we further assume 
that the own-prIce elastICIty of demand for wheat 
used domestIcally IS -0 20, then the domestIc de
mand functIOn for wheat can be characterIzed by 
the follOWIng equatIOn 2 

Q, = 133321 - 62 95P, (7) 

By substItutIng the above values for a, and b, m 
equatIon (6), we obtam 

(1333 21- 2Q,) = 141 (8) 
6295 

2Q, = 124445 (9) 

Q, = 622 23 (lO) 

By substItutmg the value of Q, Into equatIOn (7) 
and solVing for prIce, we obtam 

622 23 = 1333 21 - 62 95P, (11) 

6295P, = 71098 (12) 

(13) 

Thus, a profit-maxImIzing, prlce-dlscrlmmatmg 
monopolIst would set the domestIc prIce of wheat at 
$11 29 per bushel and would market 622 mIllIon 
rather than 1 111 bIllIon bushels domestIcally 

We can derIve correspondmg quantItIes and prIces 
for the export market Past studIes, however, pro
VIde a WIde range of elastICIty estImates for U S 
wheat exports Rather than ,selectmg one partICular 
value, we steadIly mcrease the export elastICIty 
from 0 25 to 4 00 Table 1 shows the correspondmg 
quantItIes exported and the export prIce 

2Assummg a lInear demand functIOn reasonably approximates 
the tl ue functlOnal relatIOnshIp between domestIc use and prIce 
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Table I-PrICe dlSCnmInatlng export quantities and pnces 

Unit 
-025 

Item 

Price Dollars 953 
per bushel 

QuantIty Mllhon 82; 80 
bushels 

The results m table 1 mdlcate that the expO! t elas
ticIty would have to be approxImately 2 00 III the 
short run before a prICe-dISCrIminatIng monopolIst 
would .et the export price below $353 per bushel, 
the average farm price for the 1983/1984 crop yeal 
Most past studies mdlcate that the wheat export 
elastiCity IS less than 1 DO, thus, a price
dlscrlmmatmg monopohst would set a hlghel price 
than $3 53 per bushel m both domestIc and export 
markets (table 2) Th,s sltuahon contrasts with cur
rent two-price proposals which mvolve lowermg the 
support price (below current levels) for w hea t for 
export to mcrease US competItIveness m world 
markets 

Theory prOVides httle clue as to whether farmers 
would be better off If a two-price program mcluded 
a hIgher domestIc price coupled wIth a lowel export 
price We have also Ignored losses m transfel pay
ments that could result from stronger domestic 
prIces 

Empirical Model 

We used a computer simulatIOn model of the US 
wheat sector to measure the effects of alternative 
export subsIdy programs for US wheat The model 
consists of 39 equatIOns to estimate wheat produc
tIOn, use, price, CommodIty Credit CorporatIOn 
((,CC) loan activIty, farmers' gross and net mcome, 
consumer expendItures for wheat products, and 
Government wheat program outlays 

The computer simulatIOn model was developed for 
use on a personal computer compatible with the 
Lotus 1-2-3 software Th,s software solves the 
simultaneous equatIOn model usmg pohcy vanables 
and assumed mtercept and slope coefficIents as m-

Export elastICItIes 

-050 -100 -200 -400 

600 424 335 

92900 1,14360 1,572 70 2,43090 

put data for each supply and use functIOn All func
hans are Imeal m parameters, but the flexlblhty 
eXIsts to change assumed mtercept and slope coeffi 
clents each year dUring the simulatIOn perIOd, 
thereby allowIng the Ubel to analyze alternatIve 
polIcies over a range of varIOUS e1astlcIty estimates 
for supply and use The default rebponse coefficIents 
m the model stem from past empirical studIes of the 
US wheat sector mcludmg prevIOus computer mod
eling efforts such as FAPSIM (15) and WHEATSIM 
(10) We also estImated several functIOnal relatIOn
shIps to update and prOVIde mformatlOn on response 
coefficients generally not mcluded m past studIes 

Supply 

We determmed the total supply of wheat by sum 
mmg productIOn, Imports, and begmnmg stocks 
Wheat Imports are neghglble and treated as ex
ogenous Begmnmg stocks equal prevIOus-year end 
mg stocks, and productIOn equals acreage harvested 
tImes YIeld per harvested aCI e 

We speCified acreage harvested as a Imear functIOn 
of acreage planted and YIeld per harvested acre as a 
functIOn of acreage planted and acreage set aSide 
and diverted We assumed acreage planted IS 
related to both market and Government program 
Incentives Program Incentives Include target prIce, 
loan rate, dIverSIOn payment rate, and the plopor
tlOn of land whIch must be dIVerted from produc
tIon We also assumed the baSIS for a farmer's pro
ductIOn declslOn IS the Ieturn over variable cost of 
productIOn 

We assumed that the deCISIOn to partiCIpate m an 
announced Government acreage reductIOn program 
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Table 2-ElaslIcllIes of supply and demand for U S, wheat 

Date 
Author period Supply 

Bla keslee (2) 1954-74 0047- 188 

Bredahl, Meyers, NS -

Collins (3) 


Cochrane, Damn (4) 1950-73 -
Salathe, Pnce, 1962-79 290 


Gadson (15) 


Fox (6) 192953 -

Gallagher, 195575 5102 


Lancaster, Bredahl, 

Ryan (7) 


Honma, Heady (11) 1968-81 350 

LongmIre, Morey (12) NS 200 

Matt!lews (13) 1954-70 -

Morton, Devados, 1960-79 098 

Heady (14) 


Tweeten, Kalbfleisch, NS -
Lu (17) 

Zwart, Meilke (19) 1953-74 090 

NS = Not specified 
- = Not available 
1Tot81 domestic demand 
2Wlnlcr .... heal only 
110tal wheat demand 

IS determmed by the difference m expected returns 
between participatIOn and nonpartlclpatlOn Multl
plymg the market price for the prevIOus year by the 
farmer's Yield expectatIOn and subtractmg variable 
costs of productIOn provides the estimated expected 
return from nonpartlclpatlOn We estimated Yield 
expectatIOn usmg a movmg average of Yields for the 
prevIOus 5 years excludmg the lowest and hIghest 
Yields The expected return from partlclpatmg m an 
announced acreage reductIOn program 18 a functIOn 
of target prIce"loan rate, expected market price, ex
pected Yield, diverSion payment rate, program YIeld, 
and ,the amount of land to be Idled (15) 

Food Feed ExpO! t 
demand demand demand 

ElastLcLtles 

-0012 -211 -200-356 

- - 0--167 

- 370' - - 50 

- 070 -149 - 54 

- 067 - - 50 

- -329 - 41 

- 200 - - 44 

- 400" - 

-150 - - 35 

- -173 - 14 

- 046-- 060 - 56 - 50 

- 100 - -

Acreage planted IS a lmear functIOn of the expected 
program and market returns and acreage set aSide 
and diverted We hypotheSized that an mcrease m 
expected market and program returns provldes,an 
mcentIve to plant addItIOnal acreage The model's 
default coefficIents assume that each $lO-per-acre 
IIlcrease In expected returns In~reases pJanted acre· 
age by 1 5 mIllIon acres, ImplYing a price elastiCity 
of 0 22, wIth respect to acreage We assume acreage 
planted would declIne by 067 of an acre for each 
1-acre Increase In ac.reage set aSIde and dIverted, a 
slippage factor of 0 33 which corresponds to earlIer 
studies (5, 15) 
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Use 

The computer simulatIOn model estimates food and 
industrial use, seed use, feed ,use, exports, and end
Ing stocks Ending stocks consist of three com
ponents farmer-owned reserve, eee stocks, and 
free stocks Food and mdustnal use, exports, and 
feed use are Imear functIOns of pnce_ Past studies 
generally 'indicate, that food and mdustnal use IS 
highly prlce-melastic whereas feed use IS prIce
elastic (table 2) However, there IS httle consensus 
about the responsiveness of U S wheat exports to 
changes m price The default slope coeffiCients m 
the model aSsume elasticIties (based on 1984 crop 
year estimates) of -0 07, -1 05, and -045 for food 
and mdustnal use,Jeed use, and exports, respectIvely 

We patterned the functIOnal relatIOnshIps for 
farmer-owned reserves, eee stocks, and free stocks 
after those m FAPSIM (15) Free stocks are a func
tion of pnce and the level of farmer-owned reserve 
stocks The model assumes that each I-bushel m
crease In reserve stocks would reduce free stocks by 
03 bushel 

We assumed that wheat placed In the farmer-owned 
reserve would remam m the reserve for 5 years 
unless market pnce equals or exceeds the reserve 
release pnce If pnce falis to reach the release level 
dunng the 5-year penod, reserve placements would 
default to the eee If pnce exceeds the release 
price durmg the contract perIOd or the loan rate 
plus mterest charges at the end of the contract 
perIOd, reserve stocks become available to the open 
market 

eee stocks COnsiSt of stocks acqUIred by the GOVei n
ment through pnce-support programs We assumed 
that eee stocks would accumulate as farmers 
default on reserve and regular eee loans eee 
stocks are available to the open market only when 
the market pnce exceeds the reserve release price 
by 5 percent 

Loan Activity 

The model predicts pnce-support loan actIvity based 
on market prJce, loan rate, and eee mterest 
charges The,loan activity component of the model 
consists of five equatIOns The first, begmnmg 
outstandmg loans, equals the sum of outstandmg 

reserve and regular eee loans at the begmmng of 
the crop year Loan placements are based on an 
econometrIc relatIOnship and are a functIOn of the 
market price and the loan rate If pnce IS between 
the eee loan rate and the release pnce, each 
10-percent mcrease In the market pnce Ielative to 
the loan rate reduces total loan placements by 76 
mllhon bushels 

Total loan repayments consist of reserve loan and 
regular 9-month loan repayments We assumed'that 
fal mers wIll repay outstandmg loans at the begm
nmg of the crop year If pnce exceeds the loan rate 
plus Interest charges If price falls to exceed the 
loan rate plus Interest charges, outstandIng loans 
would default to the eee We then added the quan
tity of gram defaulted to the eee to eXlstmg eee 
stocks 

Market Price 

We determmed the market pnce of wheat by solv
mg the supply-demand eqUlhbrlUm condItIOn for 
pnce For example, total supply IS predetermmed at 
the begmnmg of the crop year The eqUllIbrnim 
price IS that price whIch equates total supply and 
total use plus endmg stocks Because all use equa
tIOns and ending stocks are hnear In pnce, we can 
solve these equatIOns to determIne that pnce whIch 
umquely equates supply and demand 3 

Market pnce can be altered by Government reserve 
and eee stock programs For example, the reserve 
may act to hold pnces,at the rele,\se level when 
supply IS low relatIve to demand To account for 
such polICies, we used deCISIon rules to adjust mar
ket pnces m SItuatIOns when pnce IS estImated to 
exceed the release level or to fall below the loan 
rate FIrst, we assumed that the 9-month regular 
loan generally acts as a prIce floor and the minImum 
market pnce thus becgmes the loan rate Second, as 
mentIOned earh~r, we assumed that reserve and 
eee stocks would be placed back on the open mar
ket when pnces reach then correspondmg release 

!Undel lhe'$7 00 (domestic prlce)f$2 50 (export price) and 
$1000/$250 two pnce programs analyzed In thiS study, we 
calculated the eqUIlIbrium _market prtce by first estimating the 
level of food and mdustrlal use, by,subLractmg that figure from 
the tolal avaIlable supply. and by then determInmg that pnce 
which umquely equates the reduced aVfillable supply and total 
demdnd less food and Il'dustnal use 
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levels Under thIs SItuatIon, the market price 
equals the release prIce, and the market prIce does 
not exceed the release price unless total reserve or 
eGe stocks are depleted 

Income Indicators 

The model estImates the change m farmers' net m
come resultmg from a change m Government 
pohcy The model estImates farmers' gross mcome 
by summmg the value of productIOn (prIce tImes 
productIOn), defiCIency payments, dIverSIOn pay
mentq, and reserve storage payments We calculated 
defiCIency payments by multiplYIng the difference 
between the target price and the maxImum of the 
loan rate and 'the 5-month market price by the par
tICIpatIOn rate, program YIeld, base acreage, and 1 
mmus the set-aSIde and dIverSIOn rate We estI
mated dIverSIOn payments by multlplymg the dIver
SIOn payment rate ,by the program YIeld, base acre
age, and proportIOn of land dIverted from plOduc
lion We detel mmed storage payments by multIply
mg the level of reserve stocks by the reserve stor
age payment rate per bushel Farmers' net mcome 
IS calculated as gross Income mInus varIable pro
ductIon expenses per planted acre tImes planted 
acreage 

Net ,ecc Outlays 

We estImated_eee loan outlays by subtractmg the 
baSIS We derIved these estImates by allocatmg 
crop-year loan actIvIty and Government payments 
between fiscal years The model endogenously estI
mates both Government payments and changes m 
eee loan actIvIty Government payments consIst of 
defiCiency, dIverSIOn, and reserve storage payments 
We estImated cee loan outlays by subtractmg the 
value of loan placements (\oan placements tImes the 
current loan rate) from the value of loan repay 
ments An addItIonal cost,to the Government IS the 
cost of stormg and handling eXlstmg eee stocks 
We calculated thIS outlay by multIplymg the aver 
age eee stock level by a fixed cost per bushel for 
storage and handhng 

Consumer ExpendItures 

We estImated consumer expendItures for bakery 
products by multIplYIng the farm price by the quan
tIty of wheat used for fOGd and mdustrlal use plus 

marketIng, proceSSIng, and transportatIOn costs 4 
We assumed that costs beyond the farm gate would 
Increase at about the rate of mflatIOn durmg the 
study period and would remam unaffected by 
changes In wheat export programs 

Baseline Assumptions 

We SImulated each export progI am over the,crop 
year period from 1985/86 through 1991/92 Thus, the 
SImulated Impacts are condltIonal upon assump
tIOns regardIng demand growth, productivIty, and 
agncultural pohcles and programs 

Current agrIcultural legIslatIOn expIred m 1985 
Rather than attempt to out-guess the, Congress, we 
assumed future legIslatIOn would not be radIcally 
dIfferent from current farm pohCles and programs 
That IS, the Secretary of AgrIculture would stIli have 
the authOrIty to Implement acreage reductIOn and 
land dIverSIOn plOgrams If needed We assumed 
that target pI Ices and loan rates would be man
dated 'at mInImum levels of $438 and $330 per 
bushel, lespectIvely, for 1986/87 through 1991192, 
the same as m 1984/85 and 1985/86 We assumed 
that the dIverSIOn payment rate and farmer-owned 
resel ve storage payment rate would remaIn at 
$2 70 and $0265 per bushel throughout the SImula
tIOn period 

We assumed that productIVIty would contmue to 
grow at the pace,of the past decade Wheat YIelds 
per harvested acre are forecast to mcrease by about 
o6 bushel pel acre per year Food and mdustrlal 
use should mcrease WIth populatIOn growth, rlsmg 
from about 650 million bushels m 1985/86 to about 
700 mIllIon bushels m 1991192 Seed use should re
mam at about 90 mllhon bushels throughout the 
sImulatIOn period, reflectIng the expectatIOn of 
mlmmal growth In wheat acreage from 1985/86 
through 1991/92 Feed use WIll average about 255 
millIon bushels over the perIod, dechnmg from 
1984/85 levels as the price of COl n declines from Its 
drought-heIghtened 1983 level to a more normal 
relatIOnshIp WIth wheat Wheat export growth will 
likely be conSIderably below that of the seventIes 

4Undel the $7 ~O/52 50 and $lO 001$2 50 program dlte! natlVes, 
we substituted the domestic SUp pOI 1 price for food and tndu ..trlal 
u~e for the farm price when calculdtlllg con~lImer cxpendltlllf'S 
for bakLlY products ' 
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We expect wheat exports will remam steady at 
about 1 3 bllhon bushels for 1985/86 through 
1987/88 and then steadily rISe to shghtly over 1 4 
bllhon bushels for 1991192 This forecast assumed 
that the dollar will remam strong m world markets 
with slow economic growth and a contmuatlOn of 
debt-fmancmg problems m many leBs-developed 
countries We also assumed the Umted States will 
contmue current export credit guarantee and export. 
promotIOn programs at about the same fundmg 
level as m fiscal year 1984 

GIven these assumptIOns, an InItial SimulatlOn In 
dlcated that endmg stocks would remam large m 
relatIOn to historical levels and that wheat pnces 
would remam depressed throughout the 1985/86 to 
19-91192 penod m the absence of a land retirement 
or an expanded export program We, therefOl e, 
assumed the Secretary Will announce an acreage 
reductIOn program to cut supphes, strengthen 
p"ces, and I educe eee program outlays Under the 
baselme, the 20-percent acreage reductIOn and 
10-percent paid land diverSIOn program announced 
for 1985 IS contmued through 1991192 Tills plO
gram removes about 20 mllhon acres from produc 
tlOn each year Despite the placement of about 20 
mIllIon acres In conservIng use each yeal J endIng 
wheat stocks grow from about 1 5 bilhon bushels m 
1985/86 to over 3 bllhon bushels by the end of the 
1991192 marketmg year The average farm pnce of 
wheat mcreases moderately under the baselme 
pohcy scenano from $3 30 per bushel m 1985/86 to 
about $3 37 per bushel m 1991192 eee net outlays 
under the baselme average over $4 2 bllhon per 
year With over half the outlays bemg m the form of 
defiCiency and diverSIOn payments 5 

Empirical Analysis 

We analyzed two types of export subSidy programs 
Because of the Wide range of elastlClty estimates fOl 
US wheat exports, we ran each program With the 
export elastiCity rangmg,from -025 to -400 We 
chose thiS range to proVide mformatlOn on the hk~ly 
effects of each program alternative and on the sen
sItivity of the estimates to the chOice of the export 
elastiCity 

5ThiS ba.sehne IS used only for comparison and does not repre 
sent offiCIal USDA estImates 

We conducted a total of five simulatIOns The first 
Simulation assumes a direct subSidy of 50 cents per 
bushel on each bushel of wheat for export, and the 
second assumes a direct subSidy of $1 per bushel 
The third assumes a direct subSidy of $1 50 per 
bushel coupled With ehmmatlon of productIOn con
trols The fmal two Simulations also assume 
ehmmatlOn of productIOn controls With the Govern
ment's.settmg a $7 and $10 per bushel support 
price for wheat for domestic food and mdustrlal use, 
respectively In these final two simulatIOns, we set 
the support price for wheat for export and other 
domestic uses at $2 50 per bushel, the program 
would be financed by taxmg wheat processors 

Export Subsidy of 50 Cents per Bushel 

The simulatIOn results mdlcate that compared With 
the basehne, a 50-cent-per-bushel subSidy on each 
bushel of wheat for export would mcrease U S 
wheat export~, farm prIces, and wheat productIOn 6 

Assummg wheat exports have an elastiCity of 05, 
farm price would mcrease by 10 cents per bushel on 
average fOl crop years 1985/86 to 1991192 (table 3) 
Harvested acreage would mcrease on average by 
less than 1 mllhon acres, productIOn by about 20 
milhon bushels, and exports by about 85 mllhon 
bushels Endmg stocks would average about 215 
mllhon bushels lower over the simulatIOn period 
Compared With the basehne, farmers' gross mcome 
would average about.$80 mllhon higher, eee net 
outlays about $240 mllhon higher, and consumer 
expenditures about $65 mllhon higher 

A closer exammatlOn of the results m table 3 
reveals that, as the export elastiCity mCI eases, farm 
price and farmers' Incomes rIse, eee net outlays 
fall, and consumer expendltures.mcrease A 50-cent
per-bushel export subSidy would mcrease farmers' 
mcomes even when the export elastiCity IS assumed 
to be below 1, because higher fal m p"ces more than 
offset the declme m mcome resultmg from lowel 
defiCiency payments 

Although farmers' gross and net mcomes would be 
higher, eee net outlays would not fall below their 

6Far over 50 years, U S wheat. export SubSidies rangIng from 1 
to 95 cents per bushel were paid to gram export compames Sub
Sid.} pSj ments en4ed In September 1972 .....hen the U S prlCe 
came mto lIne wlth the world market pnce (9) 
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Table 3-Effects of an export subsIdy of 50 cents per bushel' 

Export elastIcitIes 

Item Umt Basehne 
-025 -050 -100 -200 -400 

Acreage planted MIllIOn acres 72 52 72 96 7333 73 74 7405 7453 
Acr~age harvested do 6527 6566 6600 6637 6665 6709 
Yield per acre Bushels 4100 4091 4084 4077 4071 4063 

Supply Ml1hon 
bushels 

Beg} nmng slocks do 2,18307 2,08562 2,01977 1,91482 1,68012 1,27660 
ProductIOn do 2,67425 2,68567 2,69516 2,70543 2,71299 2,72539 
Imports do 300 300 300 300 300 300 

Total do 4,86032 4,77429 4,71793 4,62325 4,39611 4,00499 

Use 
Food and mdustry do 67899 67826 67774 67689 67640 67552 
Seed do 9121 9174 9220 9271 9368 9367 
Feed do 25480 24852 24396 23661 23238 22481 
Exports do 1,38214 1,42786 1,46483 1,51929 1,62425 1,74939 

Total do 2,407 15 2,44639 2,47874 2,52549 2,62611 2,74339 

Endmg stocks do 2,45318 2,327 19 2,23919 2,09796 1,77000 1,26159 

PrIce Dollars 
per bushel 333 339 343 350 354 361 

Income mdlcators MIllIon 
dollars 

Value of production do 8,90974 9,10501 9,24930 9,46860 9,60020 9,83787 
DefiCiency payments do 1,92007 1,79929 1,70280 1,56555 1,47747 1,324'47 
~torage payments do 15241 14532 14114 13609 13089 12429 
DIversion payments do 78926 772 08 75739 74144 72947 71060 
Total gross Income 
Vanable expenses 

do 
do 

11,77147 
4,48536 

11,82170 
4,51257 

11,85062 
4,53546 

11,91167 
4,56082 

11,93803 
4,57999 

11,99723 
4,60968 

Total net Income do 7,28611 7,30912 7,315 16 7,35085 7,35804 7,38755 

Net eee outlays 2 

DefiCIency payments do 1,77090 1,65717 1,55650 1,45001 1,35659 1,22560 
DIversIon payments do 79169 77394 75959 74094 72722 70882 
Storage payments do 15033 14321 13903 13449 12909 12313 
Net lendmg do 93141 82926 74869 60987 29067 -6122 
Export subSIdy do 0 71218 72995 75837 80988 87308 
Other do 55837 53081 50983 47216 37044 19049 

Total do 4,20269 4,64657 4,44360 4,16584 3,68390 3,05989 

Consumer 
expendltures3 do 37,78345 37,82171 37,84706 37,89153 37,91687 37,96104 

lUnless Indicated otherWIse, numbers are crop yeal 1985/86 to 199]/92 aveJnges 
2FIscal )0 ear 1986 91 a\ erages 
3Far bakery products 
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basel me, value unless the expol t elastiCity IS nearly 
1 Thus, the export elastiCity must be nearly 1 
before the cost of the export subSidy would be mOl e 
than offset by Government savmgs flom lower defi
clency, storage, and dlvel slOn payments and from 
lowel eee net loan activity and storage costs If 
the cost of suppOltmg falmets mcomes IS calculated 
as the change m eee net outlays and consumel ex
pendltUles, the export elastICity must be above 1 
befOi e the total cost of supporting farm Income 
would fall belo" ItS baselIne value 

The simulatIOn results,suggest that farmers' m
comes, CCC net outlays, and consumer expendltm es 
do not vary greatly from theIr baselIne values 
despite the Wide range fOi the, expOi t elastlClty 
Assuming an export elastICIty of 2, farmers' gross 
lllcome less vanable expenses would average less 
than 1 percent hlghel ($72 nnllIon), eee net out
lays less than 13 percent lower ($519 mIllIon), and 
consumer expenditures less than 1 percent ($133 
mIllIon) hlghel than thetr respective baselme 
values 

Eat lIer we stated that economic theory indicates 
that the subsldlzmg expOi ter suffers ,a net welfal e 
loss The results, however, suggest that, for some 
values of the export elastlClty, an export subSidy 
could result m net benefits to society as taxpayer 
saVIngs plus Increases In faJ mers' Incomes exceed 
lllcreases III consumel costs A t first glance, 'the 
results appear mconslstent WIth economic theory 
However, economIc theOlY genelally begms'wlth 
the assumptIOn of perfect competItIOn or no Govern
ment lllterventlOn and then measures the effects of 
a changecln polley on consumers, taxpayers, and 
producers But, the baselIne from whIch the effects 
of each program at e measUl ed assumes that the 
Government Will mtervene m the wheat market by 
Implementmg acreage reductIOn and patd land 
dIverSIOn proglams and by provldmg mcome and 
pnce protectIOn to producel s by settmg target pnces 
and loan rates ThiS baSIC difference m the polIcy 
environment from which the expOi t subSidy effects 
are measured explams why our results dlffel flom 
those generated undel the assumptIOn of perfect 
competitIOn or no Government InterventIOn 

Export Subsidy of $1 per Bushel 

Assummg a subSidy of $1 per bushel rather than 50 
cents Will Increase wheat farmers' gross Income at 
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each value of the export elastICity (table 4) If the 
export elastiCity equals 0 5, a $1-dollar-per-bushel 
export subSidy would mClease wheat exports on 
average by nearly 170 millIon bushels, the pnce of 
wheat by 18 cents pel bushel, and wheat farmers' 
gloss mcome less vanable expenses by nearly $68 
millIon Compared With the baselme, eee net out 
lays average $594 mIllIon per yeal higher and con 
sumer expenditures mcrease by nearly $115 millIon 
pel year If the expOl t elastiCity equals 05 

Agam, eee net outlays fatl to declIne below their 
basehne value unless the export elastICIty IS nearly 
1 Howevel, If the total cost of supportmg farmers' 
mcomes IS calculated as the change m both eee 
net outlays and consumer expenditures, the total 
cost of supportmg farmet s' mcomes would exceed ItS 
baselme value unless the expOi t elastiCity IS above 
1 Assummg an export elastICity of 4, fal mel s' net 
Income would aveIage $397 mtllIon per year higher 
(01 about 5 4 percent above Its baselIne value), eee 
net outlays about $1,14Q mIllIon lower (27 1 per
cent), and consumer expendItures fOi bakery pro
ducts about,$434 mIllIon hlghel (11 pel cent) 

Export SubSidy of $1.50 per Bushel 
and No Production Controls 

In an attempt to ,educe eGe net outlays, one alter
natIve IS to elImmate productIOn controls and_thereby 
to elImmate defiCiency and dIverSIOn payments In 
fact, some analysts argue that pi oductlOn contI ols 
reduce U S competItIveness m world markets as 
competltOi countnes exp-and productIOn while the 
Umted States Simultaneously Idles land A polIcy of 
no productIOn controls coupled With, a direct subSidy 
on exports would prOVide a Signal that the Umted 
States IS unwIllmg to balance world supply and de
mand'fOi wheat by adJustmg plOductlOn 

If one,assumes an export elastICity of 05, the farm 
price would average 14 cents pel bushel higher and 
acreage hal vested would average about 11 millton 
acres'h,ghe, than under a contmuatlOn of CUll ent 
plOgrams (table 5) Wheat productIOn would 1lI

crease on average by about 200 mIllIon bushels, and 
the export subSidy of $1 50 per bushel would m
credse exports by nearly 283 nul lIon bushels despIte 
the higher pllce fOi wheat But, wheat fal mel's' 
glOSS Income would average over $1 6 bIllion lower 
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Table 4-Effects of an export subsIdy of $1 per bushel' 

Export elastIcIties 

Item Umt Baseline 
-025 -050 -100 -200 -400 

Acreage planted Mllhon SCles 7252 7334 7384 7430 7589 7741 
Acreage harvested do 6527 6600 6646 6688 6832 6971 
Yield per acre Bushels 4100 4084 4075 4067 4038 4010 

Supply MIllIon 
bushels 

Beglnnmg stocks do 2,18307 1,98862 1,831 26 1,44560 1,21831 1,14923 
ProductIon do 2,67425 2,69523 2,70779 2,71966 2,75904 2,79572 

Imports do 300 300 300 300 300 300 
Total do 4,86032 4,68686 4,54205 4,16826 3,98035 3,94794 

Use 
Food and mdustry do 67899 67772 67672 67600 67312 67041 
Seed do 9121 9220 9282 9339 9534 9722 
Feed do 25480 24377 23517 22897 204 06 18067 
Exports do 1,38214 1,47517 1,551 70 1,69751 1,82120 1,90087 

Total do 2,407 15 2,48886 2,55641 2,69588 2,79372 2,84917 

EndIng stocks do 2,45318 2,19799 1,98564 1,472 39 1,18664 1,09877 

PrIce Dollars 
per bushel 333 343 351 357 380 402 

Income mdicators MIllIon 
dollars 

Value Of,PloductIOn do 8,90974 9,25452 9,51255 9,71122 10,48961 11,23400 
DefiCiency payments do 1,92007 1,69996 1,53536 1,40465 93732 55748 
Storage payments do 15241 14163 13559 12743 10552 8277 
DiverSIOn payments do 78926 75731 73772 71942 65687 59639 
TotaL gross Income do 11,77147 11,85342 11,92101 11,96272 12,189 17 12,47063 
Vanable expenses do 4,48536 4,53608 4,56700 4,59546 4,69380 4,78781 
Total net Income do 7,28611 7,31734 7,35401 7,36727 7,49537 7,68282 

Net eee outlays 2 

DefiCiency payments do 1,77090 1,55887 1,42308 1,28915 87161 518.19 
DIverSion payments do 79169 75951 73660 71842 65211 58685 
Storage payments do 15033 13986 13383 12594 104 89 8287 
Net lendIng do 93141 712,46 51961 6574 -13437 -21750 
Export subSIdy do 0 1,47133 1,54907 1,69217 1,81939 1,90185 
Other do 55837 49495 43448 26534 19049 19049 

Total do 4,20269 5,13678 4,796.69 4,15676 3,50412 3,06375 

Consumer 
expendlturea3 do 37,78345 37,84703 37,89774 37,93577 38,08031 38,21750 
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tUnieas mdlcated otherWise, numbers are crop year 1985/86 to 1991192 averages 
2FIscai year 1986-91 averages 
3For bakery products 
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Table 5-Effects of no productIOn control programs and an export subsidy of $1 50 per bushel I 

Export elasticitLes 
Item Umt Baselme 

-025 -050 -100 -200 

Acreage planted Mdllon acreS 7252 8414 8477 8538 8735 
Acreage harvested do 6527 7581 7639 7694 7873 
Yleld per acre Bushels 4100 3770 3767 3764 3755 

Supply Mllhon 
bushels 

BegInning stocks do 2,18307 2,22274 1,93934 1,32502 1,14859 
ProductIOn do 2,67425 2,85697 2,87649 2,89559 2,95629 
Imports do 300 300 300 300 300 

Total do 4,86032 5,08270 4,81882 4,22361 4,10788 

Use 
Food and Industry do 67899 67895 67729 67565 67033 
Seed do 9121 10549 10627 10702 10944 
Feed do 25480 25442 24006 22597 17995 
Exports do 1,38214 1,53730 1,66483 1,89333 2,05069 

Total do 2,407 15 2,57616 2,68845 2,90198 3,010 61 

EndIng stocks do 2,45318 2,50655 2,13038 1,32163 1,09727 

Pflce Dolla.. 
per bushel 333 333 347 360 402 

Income mdlcators MillIon 
dollars 

Value of productIOn do 8,90974 9,52881 9,97560 10,42199 11,89956 
Deficiency payments do 1,92007 0 0 0 0 
Storage payments do 15241 15203 13890 12537 8253 
DiverSIOn payments do 78926 0 0 0 0 
Total gross mcome do 11,77147 9,68084 10,11450 10,54736 11,98208 
Vanable expenses do 4,48536 5,20406 5,24302 5,28075 5,40260 
Total net Income do 7,28611 4,47678 4,87148 5,26661 6,57948 

Net eee outlays 2 

DefiCiency payments do 1,77090 0 0 0 0 
DiverSIOn payments do 79169 0 0 0 0 
Storage payments do 15033 14999 13708 12431 8274 
Net lendIng do 93141 97710 64140 -4028 -22065 
Export subSidy do 0 2,30090 2,49179 2,83305 3,07514 
Other do 55837 57941 47876 21145 19049 

Total do 4,20269 4,00740 3,74903 3,12850 3,12773 

Consumer 
expenditures::! do 37,78345 37,78332 37,87261 37,95475 38,217 14 

8888 
8012 
3748 

1,00012 
3,00328 

300 
4,00640 

66621 
11132 
14435 

2,In 59 
3,09448 

91182 

435 

13,07815 
0 

5253 
0 

lJ,130 68 
5,49723 
763345 

0 
0 

5188 
-37496 
3,26652 

167 12 
3,11156 

38,42043 

lUnless mdlcated otherwlse, numbers are crop year 1985/86 to 1991/92 averages 
2FIscai year 198691 averages 
JFor bakery products 
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than under the baselme as hIgher prices and m
creased production would fatl to offset the loss m 10 

come from ehminatIng defic1ency and dIversIOn 
payments Farmers' net mcome,would fall by over 
$24 bllhon per year as productIOn costs would nse 
because of expanded acreage CCC net outlays 
would dechne far less ($454 mllhon) than would 
farmers' Income, and consumer expendItures would 
average about $89 mtlhon hIgher 

Fa] mers' net Income would fall to average above 
the level under CUI rent programs unless the expol t 
elastIcLty were to exceed 3 5 Farmers' gI oss Income 
less vanable costs would average 9 7 percent below 
Its baselme vaiue If the export elastIcIty were 2 and 
would exceed Its basehne value by 4 8 percent If the 
export elastIcIty were 4 

Ehmmatmg defiCIency and dIversIOn payments 
would I educe CCC net, outlays even though exports, 
.Ire subSIdIzed at $1 50 per bushel CCC net outlays 
would average about $200 mllhon to nearly $1 1 
btlhon lower, but would fall to average less than $3 
III Ii IOn per year even If the expOlt elastIcIty were 4 

Compared wIth the basehne, consumer expendItures 
would mcrease even though PloductlOn contlols 
would be ehmmated because the export subSIdy of 
$1 50 per bushel would mClease the prIce of wheat 
domestIcally Consumel expendItures would average 
$637 mtlhon hIgher If the, export elastlClty were 4 
Tolal support costs mcludmg the change m can
burner expendItures would dechne by $454 mIllIon 
If the export elastIcIty were 4 and by $195 mtlhon If 
th" export elastIcIty weI e 025 

$7/$2_50 Two-Price Program 

Undel thIs two-pnce plOgram, wheat for domestIc 
food and mdustllal use would be supported at $7 
per bushel, whereas wheat for export, feed, and 
other nonfood uses would be supported at $2 50 peI 
bushel Wheat for food and mdustnal use would be 
supported through dIrect payments to ploducers and 
financed by a tax on wheat processors Wheat proc
essors would pass the cost of the tax on to con
sumers through hIgher prIces for processed wheat 
products We also assumed that all productIOn con
trol programs would be ehmmated and that pro
ducer productIOn response would be determmed by 

the level of farm prIces and would, therefore, be m 
dependent of the support level for wheat for food 
and mdustrIal use 

The lack of productIOn controls combmed wIth lower 
food and mdustrIal use, I esultlng from the $7 per 
bushel support prIce, would cause the average farm 
price to fall below ItS basehne value Fo.od and m
dusb lal use would average about 45 mllhon bushels 
lower, and wheat productIOn would average 74-144 
ml1hon bushels hIgher compared wIth a contmua
tlOn of current farm programs (table 6) The farm 
pllce of wheat would fall by 25 73 cents per bushel 
depending on the magnItude of the export elastIcIty 
Compared wIth theIr lespectlve baselme,values, ex
pOl ts would average 76-422 mllhon bushels hIgher 
and endmg stocks would average 133-1,Oll mllhon 
bushels lower 

The sImulatIOn results mdlcate farmers' net mcome 
would fall despIte 'the $7 per-bushel support prIce on 
wheat for food and Industrial use Support 
payments, to producers tend to greatly offset the ef
fects of ehmmatmg defiCIency and dIversIOn pay
ments, but lower prices and expanded acreage cause 
farmers' net mcome to declme below Its basehne 
value unless the export elastIcIty IS substantIally 
above 4 If the export elastIcIty were 05, farmers' 
net mcome would fall below ItS basehne value by 
over $2 bllhon per year and, If the export elastIcIty 
wele 1, mcome would average over $1 9 bllhon pel 
yem lowel 

CCC net outlays would declme dramatically under 
thIs program optIOn WIth the ehmlnatlOn of CCC
financed defiCIency payments and no dIversIOn 
payments, CCC outlays would be hmlted to loan ac
tIVIty, reserve storage payments"and costs of stor
Ing and handhng CCC-owned wheat cec net out
lays would average from $1 2 bllhon to less than 
$300 mllhon per year or about $3 bIllIon to nearly 
$4 bllhon lower than under a contmuatlOn of cur-
Ient farm programs 

The costs of supportmg farmers' mcome IS' reflected 
m hIgher consumer expendItures for wheat products 
Compared WIth the baselme, consumer expendItures 
for bakery products would average nearly $2 2 

( 
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Table 6-Effects of a $7/$2.50 two-pnce program' 

Export ~elastIcltles 

Item Umt BaselIne 
-025 -050 -100 -200 -400 

Acreage planted MIllIOn aCles 72 52 8066 8091 8130 8208 8290 
Acreage harvested do 6527 7266 7288 7323 7394 7469 
Yield per acre Bushels 4100 3786 3785 3783 3780 3776 

Supply MIllion 
bushels 

~egmmng stocks do 2,18307 2,09539 1,95474 1,73791 1,516'07 1,44486 
ProductIon do 2,67425 2,74848 2,75592 2,76802 2,79251 2,81837 
hnportS do 300 300 300 300 300 300 

Total do 4,86032 4,84687 4,71371 4,50893 4,31158 4,26622 

Use 
Food and Industry do 67899 63313 63313 63313 63313 63313 
Seed do 9121 10122 L0152 10200 10295 10397 
Feed do 25480 33413 32807 32038 31047 28236 
Exports do 1,382 14 1,45823 1,52269 1,63394 1,74008 1,80429 

Total do 2,40715 2,52670 2,58540 2,68944 2,27763 2,82375 

Ending stocks do 2,45318 2,32017 2,i2831 1,81950 1,53395 1,44248 

PrIce Dollars 
per bushel 333 260 265 272 290 308 

Income IndIcators MIllion 
dollars 

Value of productIon do 8,90974 7,13736 7,311 74 7,53917 8,09620 8,66970 
DefiCiency payments do 1,92007 2,78744 2,75214 2,70776 2,59638 2,48424 
Storage payments do 15241 14100 13640 12809 10680 8088 
DlverslOn'payments do '78926 0 0 0 0 0 
Total gross Income do 11,77147 10,06580 10,20080 10,37503 1079938 11,234 82 
Variable expenses do 4,48536 4:98882 5,004'28 5,02841 5,07665 5,121 18 
Total net'mcome do 7,28611 5,07698 5,19600 5,34662 5,72273 6,11364 

Net eee outlays 2 

DefiCiency payments do 1,77090 0 0 0 0 0 
DiverSion payments do 79169 0 0 0 0 0 
Storage payments 
Net lending 

do 
do 

15033 
93141 

13900 
52906 

13477 
39438 

12651 
15179 

10653 
-5465 

8124 
-127,36 

Export subSIdy 
Other 

do 
do 

0 
55837 

0 
49909 

0 
44603 

0 
35703 

0 
28021 

0 
28022 

Total do 4,20269 1,16715 97517 63534 33211 23410 

Consumer 
expendltures3 do 37,78345 39,954 32 39,954'32 39,95432 39,95432 39,95432 

lUnless indicated otherwise, numbers are crop year 1985/86 to,1991192 averages 
2Flscal'year 198691 averages 
3For bakery products 

) 
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bIllIon per year hlghel Over the entIre range of ex
pOl t elastICItIes, the cost of supportIng fal mers' m
come by consumel S and taxpayers would average 
about $850 mIllIon to $1 8 bIllIon per year lower 
than under current programs Farmel5' net Income 
would avel age about $2 2 bIllIon to $1 2 bIllIon 
lower over the range of expOl t elastIcItIes 

$10/$2 50 Two-Price Program 

Unde! the $7/$2 50 two-pnce program, farmers' m
come would declIne below that predIcted undel a 
contmuatlOn of current farm programs unless the 
export elastICIty weI e above 4 SupportIng wheat fOl 
food and mdustnal use at $10 rather than at $7 pel 
bushel would depless farm pnces even mOle because 
of lower food and mdustnal use But, the negatIve 
efTect on glOSS mcome would be ofTset by larger 
dll ect payments 

Wheat productIOn and lise would valY only mal
gmally from thell lespectlve vdlues undel the 
$7/$250 two-prIce program The farm pnce of wheat 
would average 2-3 cents pel bushel lowel compared 
WIth the prevIOus proglam, and gross falm"mcome 
would average $1 5-1 6 bllhon peI yeaI hIgher 
(table 7) Compared WIth the basehne, the $101$2 50 
tWO-Pi Ice program would Increase gross farm In 
come If the export elastlcl ty weI e above about 0 5 
Farmel s' net Income would average from about 
$650 mIllIon lower to about $420 mIllIon hlghel pel 
year than under a contInuatIOn of cun ent pro
grams Fal mers' net Income would average about 
$512 mIllIon lower per year If the expol t elastICIty 
were 0 5 eee net outlays would declIne to about 
$1 1 bIllIon per year Thus, eee net outlays would 
average over $3 1 bIllIon pel yeal lowel than under 
a contInuatIOn of cun eot plograms 

The costs of SUppOl tmg farmel s' mcome would be 
shifted flom taxpayets to consumelS Compated 
WIth the basehne, consumer expendItures fOl bakelY 
ploducts would average about $3 7 bIllIon per year 
hIgher, whIch mOle than ofTsets the declIne m eee 
net outlays If the export elastICIty falls to exceed 
1 50 If the expOlt ela,tlclty were 0 5, the total cost 
(laxpayer plus (,ollsumet) of SUppOl tIng fBi m IJ1corne 
exceeds ItS baselme value by about $568 mllhon pel 
year 

eompanng tables 6 and 7 reveals that If the export 
elastICIty were below 1 1 and If the SUPpOl t p"ce,on 
wheat for food and mdustrIal use were mcreased, 
the total (consumer plus taxpayetl cost of support
Ing farmers' Income would nse faster than farmers' 
net mcome If the export elastICIty were above 1 1, 
the Increase In farmelS' net Income would exceed 
the mcrease m total SUPPOlt costs Even If the ex 
port elastICity were 4, farmers' net Income would In 
CI ease by only $1 04 fOl each $1 mcrease m con
sumer expendItures 

Conclusions 

Because the export wheat market IS generally more 
responsIve to changes In prIce than the domestIc 
wheat market, economIC theory suggests that we 
could mcrease farmel s' revenues by segmentmg the 
two mal ket, (domestIc and mtel natIOnal) and by 
settmg a hIgh support price on wheat for domestIc 
use and a lower support pI Ice on wheat for export 
Stated dlffelently, economIC theory suggests we 
could InCI ease far mel s' I evenues If we SUbSidIze 
wheat exports and tax wheat fOl domeslic use Of 
COUI se, If farmel s' 1 evenues are InCI eased thlough 
the mal ketplace, the publIc costs of supportmg 
farmers' mcomes would plobably fan From a 
budgetary vlewpomt, such a program IS pal tlCularly 
appeahng because both farmers and taxpayers 
mIght be better ofT 

The sImulatIOn results mdlcate that a federally 
funded export sudsldy of 50 cents to $1 per bushel 
combmed WIth current productIOn control programs 
would strengthen farm pnces and would mcrease 
farmers' Incomes DefiCiency and diverSIOn pay· 
ments would declme, but total Government pIO
gram outlays would mcrease unless the export 
elastiCIty IS neally 1 or hlghel HIgher farm prices 
also translate Into hIgher consumer expendItures 
fm wheat ploducts And, If we calculate the total 
costs of SUppOJ tlng farmers' Incomes as the sum of 
the change m consumer expendItures and taxpayer 
costs, the export elastICIty must be, greater than 1 
befOl e the costs of SUppOl tIng farmers' mcomes 
would dechne The results Indicate that, compaled 
With a contInuatIOn of current progl ams and assum· 
lllg an export elastICIty of 1 fOl US wheat, a 
50 cent per bushel subSIdy would mCI ease farmers' 
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Table 7-Effects of a $101$2 50 two-pnce program' 

Export elasticities 
Item Vmt BaselIne 

-025 -050 -100 -200 -400 

Acreage planted MIllIon acres 72 52 8048 8080 8118 8193 8281 
Acreage harvested do 6527 7249 72 78 7312 73 80 7461 
Yield per, acre Bushels 4100 3787 3786 3784 3780 3776 

Supply M!llIon 
, lJushels 

Begmmng stocks do 2,18307 2,17530 2,03003 1,79530 1,52785 1,41587 
Production do 2,67425 2,74256 2,75270 2,76427 2,78788 2,81564 
Imports do 300 300 300 300 300 300 

Total do 4,86032 4,92086 4,78573 4;56258 4,31873 4,27051 

Vse 
Food and Industry do 67899 59563 59563 59563 59563 59563 
Seed do 9121 10099 10139 10185 10277 10386 
Feed do 25480 33746 32029 32275 30488 28437 ' 
Exports do 1,38214 1,46143 1,526'93 1,64300 1,76631 1,83516, 

Total do 2,40715 2,49550 2,55425 2,66322 2,76960 2,81902 

Ending stocks do 2,45318 2,42536 2,23150 1,89935 1,54914 1,45149 

Pnce Dollars 
per bushel 333 257 263 270 287 306 

Income mdlcators MIllion 
dollars 

Value of productIon do 8,90974 7,038'03 7:24616 7,46872 7,99476 8,60900 
DefiCiency payments do 1,92007 4,42742 4,38810 4,34720 4,24829 4,13504 
Storage payments do 15241 14676 13745 13037 11099 8338 
Dlver-slon payments do 78926 0 0 0 0 0 
Total gross Income do 11,77147 11,61221 11,771'71 11,94629 12,35405 12,82742 
VarIable expenses do 4,485 36 4,97768 4,99748 5,02098 5,06737 5,12180 
Total net Income do 7,28611 6,63452 6,77423 6,92531 7,28668 7,70562 

Net eee outlays 2 

DefiCiency payments do, 1,77090 0 0 0 0' 0 
DiversIon payments do 79169 0 0 0 0 0 
Storage payments do 15033 14500 13565 12876 11060 8367 
Net lending do 93141 59789 46265 211 79 -4276 -12029 
Export subSIdy do 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other do 55837 52671 47662 38060 28022 28022 

Total do 4,20269 1,26960 1,07493 72116 34806 24360 

Consumer 
expendlturesJ do 37,78345 41,47871 41,47871 41,47841 41,47871 41,47841 

lUnless indicated otherwise, numbelS are crop year 1985186 to 1991/92 8\erages 
2Flscai :rear 198691 overages. 
3Far bakery products 
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net Incomes by about $65 mIllion per year (less 
than 1 percent) whIle lowering eee net outlays by 
$37 mIllion per year (less than 1 percent) and raIs
Ing consumer expendItures by $108 mIlhon (less 
than 1 percent) per year A $1-per-bushel subsIdy 
(again assumIng an export elastIcIty of 1) would in
crease farmers' net'lncomes by about $81 mllhon 
whIle lowerIng eee net outlays by $46 mllhon and 
raIsing consumer expendItures by $152 mllhon 
Thus, subsIdIZing exports by as much as $1 per 
bushel wIll only moderately mcrease wheat 
farmers' net Income 

RelaxIng productlOn controls whIle sImultaneously 
subsIdIZing exports by $1 50 per bushel would 
reduce eGe net outlays by $195 mIllIon to $11 
bllhon per year for FY 1986/87 to 1991192 DespIte 
the, export subsIdy, farmers' net Income would fall 
unless the export elastICIty were above about 3 5 
Assummg an export elastICIty of 1 and no plOduc
tIon controls, a $1 50-per-bushel sudsldy would 
reduce farmers' net Income by over $2 bIlhon per 
year, eee net outlays would fall by about $1 1 
bllhon, and consumer expendItures would mcrease 
by $171 mllhon per year compared WIth a contmua
tlOn of current programs 

Estabhshmg a hIgh sUppO! t pnce for wheat for food 
and industrIal use and a low support pI Ice for 
wheat for export and other domestIc uses may not 
b~nefiLwheat producers If productIOn controls are 
elImInated, settmg the support pnce for food and In 
dustnal use, at $7 per bushel and the support pnce 
for export and other domestIc uses at $2 50 per 
bushel could substantIally reduce farmers' net in
come For example, If the export elastICIty were 1, 
n~t farm Income would average $1 9 bIlhon per 
year lower, eee net outlays would average $36 
bllhon per year lower, whereas consumer expen

dltures would average nearly $22 bllhon per year 
hIgher compared WIth a continuatIOn of current 
programs 

Finally, a $10/$250 two-prlCe,program would m
crease farmers' net mcome If the export elastICIty IS 
greater than 2 eee net outlays would dechne by 
about $3-4 bIlhon per year compared WIth a con
tInuatIOn of current programs However, consumer 
expendItures would mcrease by about $3 7 bllhon 
per year 

Past studIes generally suggest ,the 'elastICIty of U S 
wheat exports IS less than 2 Thus, subSIdIZIng U S 
wheat exports WIll probably lOCI ease wheat pro
ducers' mcomeS only moderately, especIally If the 
cost of supporting fal mers' Incomes by taxpayers 
and consumers IS not permItted to Increase sIgnlf· 
Icantly Put more sImply, expO! t subSIdy programs 
cannot prOVIde large posItIve benefits to producers 
whIle SImultaneously lowellng the dIrect and con
sumel costs of supportIng farmel s' Incomes In addI
tIOn, a pohcy of aCloss-the-board expOl t subSIdIes 
would probably cause the Umted States to lose 
some of ItS abIlIty to mfluence other countnes to 
reduce and elImmate protectlOmst polICIes Com
petItor countl IeS could, of course, retahate by fur
ther expandmg theIr subSIdy plograms or by reduc 
mg ImpO! ts of U S agrIcultural and nonagrIcultural 
commodItIes Export subSIdy programs should not 
necessanly be shelved altogether T8Igeted expO! t 
subSIdIes may Indeed prOVIde posItIve benefits to 
producers as well as lower consumel and taxpayer 
costs of sUppO! tmg fal mers' Incomes If targeted at 
countnes WIth Import demand elastIcItIes above 2 
Expol t subSIdIeS may be necessal y to mamtam the 
U S share of the world, wheat market and to force 
major competItOl s to rethmk theIr export pohcles 
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